Effects of genotype and transpiration rate on the uptake and accumulation of perchlorate (ClO4-) in lettuce.
Although evidence of perchlorate accumulation in plants exists, there is a scarcity of information concerning the key factors and mechanisms involved. To ascertain whether genotypic variation in perchlorate accumulation occurs within lettuce, hydroponic plant uptake experiments were conducted with five types of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), which were grown to market size atthree perchlorate (ClO4-) concentrations (1, 5, or 10 microg/L). Perchlorate accumulated in the leafy tissues to varying amounts, ranging from 4 to 192 microg/kg fresh weight (FW), and the ranking of perchlorate accumulation was crisphead > butter head > romaine > red leaf > green leaf. The effect of transpiration rate on perchlorate accumulation was further examined using crisphead, butter head, and green leaf lettuce. By growing lettuce in controlled-environment chambers with two climatic regimes, "cloudy, humid, cool" (80% RH, 18/15 degrees C, 250 micromol/m2s photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD)) and "sunny, dry, warm" (approximately 50% RH, 28/18 degrees C, 500 micromol/m2s PPFD), up to 2.7-fold differences in transpiration rates were achieved. Across all three genotypes, the plants that transpired more water accumulated more perchlorate on a whole-head basis; however, the effect of transpiration rate on perchlorate accumulation was not as great as expected. Despite 2.0-2.7-fold differences in transpiration rate, there were only 1.2-2.0-fold differences in perchlorate accumulation. In addition to whole-head analysis, plants were sectioned into inner, middle, and outer leaves and processed separately. Overall, the ranking of perchlorate accumulation was outer leaves > middle leaves > inner leaves. Transpiration rate has a clear effect on perchlorate accumulation in lettuce, but other factors are influential and deserve exploration.